
the volunteer.
Of Bratton, Editor nnd Frbprtetbr*

OAHtISIiK,THURSDAY, OCT.OI, 1800«
Official Returns*— ln out* paper of 10-day wo

publ|t>h the official returns for tho Stale.’ It will be
•cen tha I

■Mr* MorUonVmojority la
Mr, Eanka* majority Is ■';
Mr. Brawley’ai majority ia
Amendment—majority for

13,753
13,347
10,655
72,596

• New, Goods.—Wo direct attention to the advertise*
menl of Mr: Hither, who has justreturned from the
city, with,’a splendid assortment of new Goods. His
present stock is most complete, rich andcloganl.—
Mr*. H. njakos his purchases with excellent taste and
judgment, as the ladica ofour town and vicinity
will testify. TJive him an early call, if you wishpretiy.gooda’atid fair bargains.

Vfo would also direct attention, to the advertise*
mcnls of Messrs'. Ogtlby, Woods, Arnold & Lev), A.
&W. Bentz, Fetter, and J. L. Sterner.& Co. They
have all rccently supplied their stores with new fait

‘ • n dw|pter, goods, which they inform us, they will
•ell V cheaper than ever.** Soo their advertisements,
tod then,gaahd see (hem.

; Scarlet Fever.—Woregrct to learn that this ter-
rible sickness still prevails to a 1 considerable extent
la our (awn. \Vp believe the disease is confined en**
tirely to children. Inotfr last we published the deathi
of an ' interesting child of Judge Watts, and in our
paper of tb-day-wepublish the death of another child
of;the same gentleman. Parents cannot bo too>cure*
ful oftheir children during, the prevalence of (his

.disease.. -Great care should bo observed in icgard to
their clothing, diet, dtc.
- HoldbnV Dollar Magazine for November fisc
been, received. Itcontains a portrait of Louie Phil-
lippe, and iterendinff matter ie well wlcctedond va*
r/oue. -

Diabolical Murder.—A liorriblo crime ha* been
committed in this county.-. On tho 22nd mat., two
or tbree men employed on tlio railroad between Car-
lisle,and; Mcolianicsburg, got into a dispute about
eome trifling matter, when one of the party, an Irish-
man,- named John Sullivan, struck a fellow laborer,
named' James Ilooir, (also an Irishman,) a powerfuli
blow on the head with a pick.axo. The axeponetra- j
ted the head to the depth of three inches, producing

. a frightful gash, and it is a matter of surprise that j
death did not ensue immediately. Tho injured man 1
wbs taken to tho Poqr-house, where ho lingered in
gr.cal agony for two days and died. After his death
the Coroner of tho county, Peter Barnhart, Esq.,
summoned a jury, who, after examining the body and
several witnesses, returned a verdict in accordance
with (be facts above stated.
•• Sullivan.baa. made his-escape, and as no reward

has been offered for his arrest, wo suppose he wilt be
permiltcd lo escape punishment. Wo think, howcvl
sr, that our County, Commissioners sbouldjcffur a re-
ward for him, and try and have the villain brought
to trial. ' ' - , r

Speaker or the House.—-The Democratic pa-
pers are discussing the subject of who -shall be
Speaker of the House of Uepresenutiv'es. Wo
have no: feeling on the subject, but if we had a
voice in the.selection, wo should give it for that
Inflexible Democrat, Cessna, .of Bedford. We
admired his bold, manly, straight-forward Demo-
cratic course last winter, and should like to see
him in the Speaker's chair.* He is a man of eml-
Mutabilities and -would make an efficient presi-
ding Officer. . •

. Miss Fillmore.— None of the articles exhibi-
ted a; the .Fair of the American Institute, id New
York, last week, attracted in ore notice than a large
Gothic arm chair, backed and cushioned will!
beautifully wrought needlework, in- worsted, the
handiwork of the daughter of Millard Fillmore,
President of the United Stales. Miss F. is a
teal lady, and the man who gets her for a wjfe
will be a lucky fellow. She don’t belong to the
would-be’s—the miserable, poverty-stricken, cod*
fish aristocracy.

Snow."—The Gettysburg Compiler says that the
mountain west of that place was white with snow
on Sunday morning fort.

California Custom lloujk Appointments.— Hon.
T. Butler King, the newly appointed Collector of the
port of San Francisco,.has appointed. Michael Dela-
riy and George Noyes, of Washington city, also Mr,
Ooorgo Gulbtio, of Pa., Inepcctaee of Customs at
Baa Francisco. Tlib dew Collector will louvo for the
scene of his duties immediately.

Another Gain I—Morrison, (Dam.) has been elec-
, led to Congress from the third Congressional Dls*
trict/la New Hampshire, by about. 140 majority.—
This district was represented at the last scsision by
James Wilson, whig.

There Is a groat falling off in California, emigra-
tion from New Orleans. A* regular Uno of seven
schooners, which for a considerable time had lull bu-
alnese In parrying passengers toChogres, U now
t«bolIy withdrawn for want of patronage.

j ' Foutioal Clergymen—IThe Albany Express re*
jmarks tWji”if the Uev.Ortln Fowler, M. C. from

\ the Bristol District, can secure a ronomlnalion, there
j-Wlll be four clergymen running for Congress in Mas.

■ aaohusetls next November.”
SLAVE OA^B,

Just COULD not AGREE.— By thr Philadelphia pa-
pen of Friday last, wo learn (hat id ~;hp United
Slates District Court,.before Judges Grier and 'lTsoe,
the jury In tho case for damages, arising out'of en
alleged--secretion of slaves near Carlisle, in which
Ceoile Oliver et-al, were plaintiffs, and Weakley, ct
•1, were defendants, alter being oat all night, came
into Court and stated that (hoy had not been able to
agree upon a verdict. - *

Judge Grier remarked, that he woe very sorry for
It and said, that he thought be would have to send
them back lotbeir room ogain. He did not wish to
punish a portion of the jury for what might bo con*
slde'red .the fault of another portion. This courio
bad more than ohco produced a verdict, where it had
been supposed (hot no verdict could bare been agreed

.upon.

■ Strange M.Fulmer, ono of the jurors, eroee and
aaldt that every effort tied been made, during the
time they hed been out, to form a verdiol, but with-
•at eucoeee, and he fell eerleln ihol no verdict could
he arilved at. There were gentlemen upon the jurywho had their con.olenliou. .oruplo.,.end, w|,o couldnot agree to a verdict without violating their con-•ciencee.cr vlrluell, bo guilty of perjury. n„
Mtltfied they could not agree.

Judgo Grier Midhe did not like to oiubli.h n nrc.

eedeot for disohaging a jury, without holding themtogether for- a- granter length of lime, but at the mido
lime, he did not with to force gentlemen io vlo-1

. Ule their comoiencc#op their oalh#. The case wui
one which plight admit- of o difference of opinion.
He would therefor# dfoeharge them-from the further
consideration of the oaae,ond leave it lo another ja-
ry-lodeoide the mailer.. They wcroacoordJngJy die.
•horsed;

The jary atood/«/* for finding a verdict for iho
jjJelntifi’,«ndf#w#g«/w*til,. . 1

TUB ISStTBB. DECIDED.
'Hie result ofThe recent.efeotion should leach

the Federalists of this State a wholesome lesson
—for,b'eyoi fl question, the people have, in a most
decided voire, placed their seal, of condemnation
upon the m< asures advocated by that party* And
what were tnd issues decided 1 (

First—The Federalists advocated the doctrine
of *»protection.” They, look the ground that the
present tariff* did not afford Bufficlent protection to
capital, and they taxed their wits to prove this.
Their Governor mounted the stump, and his voice
was heard in half the counties of the State, and
the burthen of his song was “ more protection.”
The issue was made by tho. Federalism, and ac-
cepted by the Democrats. Every Democratic
candidate for Congress took bold ground in favor
of the present tariff, and against the special legis-

i lailon advocated by our political opponents.—
This, then, was the prominent question at issue
in the late contest, and the peqple, in anemphatic
voice, decided against the Federalists, We hope,
therefore, that this question has been for*

1 ever in Pennsylvania,'
Again—The Federalists (at least in a majority

of the counties,) denounced the Democratic mem-
bers of Congress who had voted for the Compro-
mise measures. Although the Compromise Dills
were originated by Mr. Clay, and after having
passed both Houses of Congress, were signed by
President Fillmore, yet the Federalists of this
State, in the hope of making a Utile political cap-
ital, took issue with the Democrats, and de-
nounced the men who. had favored those great
measures—measures, but for which, the stability 1
of the Union was in danger. Here again thel
Democrats met their opponents, and boldly de-
fended the Union and the Compromise measures.
lAnd what was the result T The Democratic
Congressmen who voted for the measures have all
been returned by increased majorities, while of
the Federalists Who voted.against them, but three
have been re-ejected, and they, by a decreased
vote—thus proving, beyond a question, that the
Democrats were in the right, and tho Federalists
in the wrong. We shall now see, after such an
expression ofthe people, whether the notorious
Stevens, of this State, will be willing to carry
out his threat, and introduce a bill for the‘‘repeal”
of .lhe adjustment measures of the last session.
'This, then, was another issoo between Federal-
ism and Democracy, in which the.latter came off
'victorious. ■
, Again—The Federalists attempted to mislead
the poorer portion of the people, by misrepresen-
tation and falsehood—by assuming that they (the
aristocratic Federalists) were the only Hue friends
of (he poor man I This is an old trick of our
opponents. Immediately before. every election
(hey pretend great love for (he poor than, and shed
many crocodile (ears because of his poverty.—
Bui o/Vcr tho election their demeanor'is entirely
changed, and (hey pass those same poor men
without a nod of recognition. Tlio poor labor-
ing men ot* this State, however, are not so blind
as to be led astray from their true interests. Most
of them arereading men, and a majority of them
quite;nhteUigent, and well informed in regard to
(he political principles of the twoparties. Hence
their sympathies for Democracy. In the late con-
test four'flfihs of- them voted fyr the Democratic
candidates, which was evidence that they did not
believe (he hypocritical professions made by de-.
signing Federalists.
. We repeal, then—the result of (he late contest
in this Slate should teach our opponents a whole-
some lesson. It should teach them that the doc-
trines and measures they advocate, are odious to
the people. Whether the Federalists will again
unfurl thebanner of •* protection "—whelher'ihey
will again enter the field with the same issues in-
scribed upon their flag, we know not, nor indeed
do we caro; but so sure as they do, another de-
feat, still more disastrous than their late one,
awaits them.

All the world and tho rest of mankind rccolleoi
how Stephens and Toombs, two whig members of
Congress from Georgia, ranted and stormed about
Southern rights. They were head men in starting
the Southern Preet, at Washington, and were (ho
must ultra “atl-hazurd-snd-laal-cxtrcmily” men. The
bills before Contfrcaa were tho most villainous things
extant. The editor of (ho Timea, in their Stale, took
his cue, and went for secession with mightand main.
Sltphena and Toomla have backed out, and are note
exhorting the people of Georgia to qequieace. They
have done jusl whul wo were satisfied they, would do.
If any pno was deceived by thoir bluster, lie must
have boon as green os a young gourd. • The Conaii.
tutionaliat thus makes itself merry at the expense of
the poor editor r

Pressing on In his ardor tho editor gotrather ahead
of (ho music, and (InalTy ahead of Mr. Toombs.. Tho
(utter drew bach, and finally, when tho equalpartici*potion was refused by Congress, said m debate that
there was no aggnaaion upon the South, and no in*
justice dune her. Tho Times seeing the wrong done
against which Mr*Toombs launched his thunders in
anticipation; kept straight on, till It got so faros to
advocate immediate secession as tho remedy—a po-sition not tenable in Georgia, and in toAleA those whooccupy U will soon Jind t/iemselvts disagreeably con*epicuoue, ■ 9

(Q* Wo are sorry to hear that our young friend
Cooper, of that sterling Democratic paper, the
“Juniata Register,” ia in ill health. Tho fol-
lowing editorial appeared in hla last paper, by
which It will bo seen that ho haa called tho dovil
to hie assistance;

editor will bo absent for acouplo of weeks.
OvtimMo his continued illness he has followed
the aifvtCf **f his physiclun, and soiiglit w change
of air. In ttu. tho |lhper will bo con-
ducted by tho dovil.

Presidential Kleotton. 1652.—Aliens who
have been three years in the United States, and
who did not arrive under eighteen ye.':* of ago,
in order to be qualified to vole at the Presidential
Election 1n!853, must declare their intention to
become naturalized on or before the icuen/A day of
November, 1860, otherwise they will lose the
privilege of voting on that occasion.

Manco 0. Dickinson, Hid only eon of Senator
Dickinson, of New York; died at the residence of
his father in Dinghampton, on the* 17th Inst., in
the 83d year of his ago. ,•

Coal in Montgomery County,—The Norris-
town Watchman loams that.specimens of coal
have recently been found on the farm of George
VV. Dowoes, in Upper Merlon township, which
are said'to burn as well as any Schuylkill county
coal. The vein was struck upon while working a
sand stone quarry.

Salk or a Kaii.hqad.—The Franklin railroad,
from Chambersburg to the Maryland line, was
acid on thoasth lint,,for .17,000. It was pur-ohoeed by J, N. Hutchinson for a company in
New York.

I Cobel It reflected In Florida te Cungreie; the
Tribune says, by 401) majority,).(lie Legislature I.
indoubt..

Trttß FUOITIVE SLAVB BItt^KBDBRAt*
CONSISTENCY.

| It affords us m tittle amusement, when, seated
L in our sanctum, poring over our different exchange

( papers; in search of news, to'wUiless the Jim
I articles of the Federal organs, ion theeub*
jecl of the Fugitive Slave Law. : They all wish

} to display a wonderful amount ofphilanthropy for
} the suffering portion of mankind who are in bon*
} dage, by hurling terrible anathemas at every

Democratic member of Congress who supported
’ the bill. But then they find an obstacle in the

I way,and they, are puzzled to know bow lode-
t nouncc Democrats on account of .their course, and.

' prainc Federalists for havirigpursued a similar
. one. They see the inoonsistehoy—*thej see that

r it is so glaring that every one must notice it—-
, but yet it mml bo done; They are anxious to

make fair weather with the abolitionists, and to
, do this they denounce the Fugitive Slave Law

; and the Democrats who supported it; but* yet
they must praise and applaud the members.of
Congress of their ‘own parly who supported the
same law*! How can this be donel ThereVthe
rub. Federal ingenuity alone. can find a way to
overcome the difficulty. We therefore find in the

, Federal papers one column devoted to (he abuse
| of Democrats for having supported this law, and

, In a separate article, in another column, we find
| President Fillmore, Henry Clay, Daniel Webster,

t and other prominent men of the Federal party
lauded and praised because of the love for the
Union they exhibited, in giving (heir support to

t this same Fugitive Slave Bill! -Thai’s the way
Federal editors get over a difficulty f

Our neighbor of the Jdera/d was In some such
predicament as this immediately after the passage
of the law.' In one column he had'an article on
the subject) in which he denounced the law as dls-
graceful to the country—as aninsult to the North,
and tbo “Jocofocos” who aided Us passage as*
traitors, to humanity* In another article in the
same paper, President Fillmore is landed to the
skies far giving peace and harmony ones more to
our beloved Union,by securing the passage, and
sealing with his “approval” the Compromise
measures, of which the Fugitive Slave Bill was
the head and from! How odf neighbor reconciled
these two positions with his conscience wo can*

not understand. Perhaps he had been studying
elhicks under a new professor.

We find that the Norih.Jlmerican, ihe Harrls-
burg Telegraph j the Pittsburg Gazelle, the Lan-
caster 'Tribune, and indeed nearly all the Federal
papers of the Stale, have placed themselves in
the same awkward dilemma. Such recklesness
and total disregard far sincerity and truth should
be.suflioient to disgust every honettt and honora-
ble man. These papers, week after week, flatter
and applaud President Fillmore, Henry Clay and
Daniel Webster far their •• patriotism and disin-
tered love of country, in staking their personal
popularity for the sake of the Union.” They
know that Henry Clay was the father and great
advocate of. every section of ..the Compromise
Dill, and that Fillmore and Webster were no less
ardent in their support. They know that the Fu-
gitive Slave Law was one of the great essential
sections of that bill, without which all theothers
were Worthless. And yet,.while they lavish the
most extravagant praise on these leaders of their
party far their support of thebill, they denounce,
as almost devils, every Democrat .who, far the
sake*of the Union,and far the sake'of peace, pur-
sued the same course! Oh, consistency
Shame, where is thy blush 1 ,

A Real “Fire .Eater.*’—li appears that Vir-
ginia has a few fools yet, who prate flippantly
about a dissolution of the Union, ami advocate
non-intercourse between the North and Ihe South.
On the 2d inst. a-.dinner was given to Messrs.
Masonand Hunter, at Warrentown, Va., at which
a great amount of steam was left off*. The little
squad composing the dinner party, are dissatisfied,
it seems, with the compromise bills passed by
Congress, and .they sweat in their wrath that
they (the dinner party,) will demolish the North,

body and breeches. . Oh, don’t—don't if you
please, Messrs. Firo eaters. From (ho volunteer
toasts drunlt on the occasion of this dinner party,
we select tho following as a specimen. Mr.
Smith* we think, had better go to school for a
spell before ho undertakes to swallow the North.
If one of our raw-boned Yankees should got their
hands on this fellow he would stand A chance to
receive a good spanking:

By A. E. Smith—Tho North :

Wo know lii'r nr»t, We'losAto lior
il(it Intier IliieoniCiilswo traco - -

* What comprniiiiao will Mreugtben, not cflbcc j
Klalil well wo viuw ami deem lit-rono
Whom Bauliu'ra sons slioutd sloy or slum. . .

Tho first and last lines of tho above toast are
particularly striking; the North is not known but
is loathed in the first line, and >o the 'last the sons
of the South are rolled upon to slay or ihun the
sons of the North. Mr. Smith; no doubt, would
adopt the latter,bud “shun** Northern sons, par-
ticularly in a He is a real •• fire-eater,”
surely, this Mr. Smith, and wo rccUnmfcnd that
Darhum.otitefn him fur a A\- w.

Admiration I— Tho Cluriuh Democrat says that
Mr. Walker,-tho Whig candidate for Congress in that
district, mado a groat speech la Clarioh, la wbloKhe
spoke of Virginia. Ho succeeded in finding some-
thing to admire in her: .1

V 1 love Virginia—l love hor for bcil— (here he
thought of her democracy) —1 love bar for he»—■—
yes, gontlomon, 1 lovo her for her for her—tea.
ter power.” Groat sensation. The kudlenco con-
founded.

Oli, carry mo back lo old Virginia,
Took! Virginia shore*

Removal or Okn. Tavlor*s Remains.— The -re-
mains of the laio President pasted through Baltimore
from Washington, on tho 2511 i insl., In a,splendid
mourning car, prepared for tho ocaasion by tho gov*

ernment. Col. Taylor and 6o)| Bliss were in alien*
daneb. The car was taken on-by express train, via
Vork, Columbia and Middletown, to Harrisburg,
whence it will be convoyed ovor tho Pennsylvania
Railroad to Johnstown, and then tho remains will be
taken by oanol and steamboat to Kentucky. In ao*

ourdanco with tho wish of tbofamily, there has been
no great display*'

Old Wiiith.- IThis famous war charger, used by
Gen, Taylor in most ofhis celebrated battles iq Mox-
Ico, passed through Harrisburg in a Canal boa! oh
Sunday weokron his way to tho West. 110was vis.
i(odisays ;lho Telegraph,by hundredsofoitUons,and
generally seemed pleased with their attentions, Tho
old follow was pronounced' to bo about 15 years bid,
andhos whol are callcd “glasssyoB ” At Columbia,
where he arrived in the oars, there was a Arerorb’s
celebration with music, when ho arrived, which so
elated him that ho almost broke through tho cor.—

The musio appeared to revive his recollections
of Hie glories ho had* attained to under (be same
strains. '

Hon. Jauks M*Dowell.—A correspondent of tho
Richmond Enquirer recommends Gov, McDowell
to the Legislature of Virginia, is U.8. Senator from
(hat Bute*

y^Ui/Si^'BNATOR*
Now that Uli) felCction ia overlays the Chambers-

burg iSiniihrl, and it is known that the Democrats
wilt have a largo majority on joint ballot in the next
Legislature; tho Democratic journola Ihroughoul tbß
Slateare beglning to express thoirpreferences for d
suitable person to fill Urn office of United States Sea.
alor, and wo notice with pride that a largo’ majority
of themspeak In the highest terms of the Hon. Jer-
emiah S: Buck, of Somerset,in oonnccllon*wUhthat
office. Thoro la no one more deserving of that high
station, or who is belter qualified to fill'll, than Judge
Block. His clear head and calculating mind would
do honor to any station in life, and we hope that the
Legislature will crown the brilliant victories achiev-
od by the Democracy in Pennsylvania, by sending
him to Washington to do.battlefor lhe great cause,
side by side, with that groat 1 statesman, Gen. Cose.
Willi euclia man in the Senate.of the United States,
wo coultl rest assured that tho watch lowers of Do*
mocracy would -be defended in such a roonner os
would give great credit to the Keystone of the Fed-
eral Arch.

| Editorial Convention,— J3y.i!io Baltimore papers
( we learn that a convention of the ‘.Editors of Mary
( land was held in Baltimore last week. The Conven-

tion was well attended, nearly every county in the
; Slate being represented. A report was adopted In

favor of cheap postage on letters, and an exemption
from postage on.newspapers within the Cohgrcssion*

i al district where the paper may be published. Both
measures are very desirable; for tho greater tho fa*

i cilitios afforded (o the diffusion of information, tbo
i greater will be tho-Improvement In tho moral and
social condition of tho people. Wo entertained the
hope (fast something;‘would have been this
important subject during the last session ofCongress;
but (ho time of Congress was.so much occupied in
the discussion of (ho slavery question as to have tell
little.leisure for.tbo consideration ofanyother mat*
ter. Wo sincerely hope something may be done by
tho next session of Congress.

Tbo following preamble and resolutionsjvcre also
unanimously adopted by tho Convention—which,we
take it, is tho most emphatic vuico that has yetema-
nated from Maryland on tho subject of the Compro-
mise measures: . .

Whereas, At the first scssionoftho 31st Congress,just closed, a series of measures were adopted, after
long and .earnest discussion, intended to allay tho
excitement on the slavery question. And whereas,
the said measures have given satisfaction to a verylarge portion of tho citizens of the Union, still in
different portions of the Northand South we see thatdisaffection, on those questions exists, and is givingrise to language and proceedings greatly to be re-
gretted by every true lover ofthe Union. Therefore,
us conductors of the Press of Maryland, and expres.
sing what wo know to bo the feelings of tho people
of the Stale, as well as oar own calm and deliberate
Judgment, wo hereby . .

Resolve, That Maryland is inflexibly attached to
the Union, its Constitution, and Us Laws, and. that
wo will advocate and sustain them.

Resolved, That as Editors of the press of Mary-
land, wo approve of the recent measures passed, by
Congress on Ihb Slavery question} deeming them
calculated, if carried out faithfully, lorestore harmo-ny between the North and South*

Resolved, That wo disapprove of the opposition to
those measures which it exhibited both in tile North
and in the South, by misguided men} and that
such opposition and resistance shall not Tail-to meet
our unceasing rebuke, and condemnation.

Dat oV TilANKsrfiViNa.—Gov. Johnston hits issued
his proclamation, fixing upon (he ISlh day ofDccom-
her next, as a day of general thanksgiving.

A great Barbecue and Union Festival, in Compli-
ment to Mr.Clay, was hold( at Lexington, Ky., on tho
16th Inst. Letters complimentary to Mr. C. were

received from Gen. Cass, Gen. Foote, Daniel S. Dick-
inson, and Daniel Webster. Mr; Clay made a speech
of about'an hour’s length, which is highly praised
for Us eloquence and patriotism* .

A Bloodthirsty Disposition.—••Tho Now Albany
(Ind.) Bulletin tells tho following : Win. Oiom tho
young man who was lately convicted of murder, in
(he confession ofhis guilt, which was given in cti*
dcnco on (ho (rial, elated that he lrad.no motive in
tho perpetration of tho inhuman actj except. tho de-
sire to gratify a fiendish thirst for blood, and a dom-
oniaoul satisfaction in seeing the death struggles of
fellow beings, which ho hod imbibed during tho Mol-'
lean campuighV

Heavy Damages for Seduction.—Tho Circuit
Court in Van Huron, Arkansas, lately tried tho suit
of Win. Ward vs. James Congar,fur seducing plain-
tiffs daughter, a girl of 15 years, old. The jury
gave a verdict for'Mr. Ward, 850U0 damngcf, and ex-
pressed their regret that they could nut legally lay
the damages ul 910,000.

By the death of CoK Wm. Croghan, of Pitts-
burg, recently deceased, his daughter, who some
years since eloped with Capt. Schliilcy, of the
British army, comes into the entire possession of
an estate, valued at fivo millions of dollars.

American Energy.— Tho reply Barnwn re-
ceived from Cincinnati, when he wrote whether
there was a house large enough to accommodate a
Jenny Lind audience is.characteristic of Ameri-
can energy. It was, that if no house could‘be
found, onecould be built.

Sentence or Death por Rape.—The Su-
preme Court of the Commonwealth, at a Jury
term hold at Lenox in the county of Berkshire,
Maine, last month, pronounced sentence of death
against an Irishman by the name of Dulrnan,for
rape on e defenceless orphan, gfrl of eighteen
years of ago. The trial occupied four days, Af-
ter being out an hour the Jury returned a verdict
of guifiy,and the court pronounced the sentence
of death against the prisoner;

Tbo recent London Medical Periodical makes the
following declaration:—w.There never lived that con-
queror who, with sword or lanoo, slew one quar-
ter of tho myriads that have died of lancet and
100011.”

Colored Militia.—ITho Governor General of Ca.
nada has directed tho organkallon of an Indepen-
dent Rifle Company, to bo farmed of the colored men
of the county of lladlmand.

pKinoNo, tho arithmetician, died recently on board
a steamboat between Kingtlown and Toronto, Cana-
da* Ho was a native of Lancaster, Pa;

Tho establishmentof a new Collegor ln Washing-
ton city, under tho auspices of tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church, is now. earnestly contemplated.

At tho Fair of tho American Institute, Now York
there laan ox supposed to bo the largest over known,
Ho is purely ofAmerican stock, and will bo exhibit-
ed'at tho approaching. World's Fair, in London^Tho
animal is SJ years old, 1-8} hands highland moos-
surco 14 fool in length and lb feel in girth.-

Tho leading merchants of tho city of Now
York Imvo called a town mooting to express their
attachment to (ho Union of the Stales, and' their
approver of the passage of the Compromise
bills.

The population of. Memphis, Tcnn., is 11,305.-It is
probably (ho largest (own In tho Stale. .

Ptamdhe Wost Indies, wo hear that the cholera
had made.Us sppoaianeo st Jamaica,and had sxclt
edmuohelarro.

; AUDITOR GENERAL* surveyor general'.
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PtfULATioN OP YoAa.—The population of (he bo.
rough of York Is 097$—-of whom 3329, are nulti
and 9547 females. In 1840 it was 4779/ Tho jo-1
6roaee in ten years is Ihcrofore 2097, or almeil 441
per cent. This, for a town settled more than a teaI
lory, la a Yery good rate. . 'I
; Ce.we or flMirtN<K~ln 1840, the population wu|

7390, it is now 15,800. It has more than doubledj
itself in the last ten years. I

.Father Matthew in tin We>t\—This revrrnti
philanlhopist, is preaching and locttfrrng willt tbs
happiest results in Sf. Loois. i

After Jenny Lind had concluded her second con.
cert in Fhiladclphiiii and returned (o her room, # m-
vatu oamo in bearing an Ice cron in made in the dn|*
of a lyre, earmutintcd by a nightingale. Jenny ie<
ccivod it eutdtyi

• CenteRLAND' Valley RAiLROAP.—The new Itncl
of this road ia now edmplulo from Chainbersburgta
Cathale, and will be finiahed to the connection with
the York and Cumberland ’railroad, by (ha Jsl «■
December. Tho trip from ChamborsbmgId TbW-
more will then be ndade Inabcml aia hopra.

An Oi.o‘ immense tortoise sentm
present tu tliu Queen of England, from the Capa ol
Good Uu,tc, ia 178 yours old.

Commander Byrne of the Navy, died on Thun
day night/ lira llth instant, at Ilia residence in Bib
101/ Pa, I

The West Chester Republican advocates a tept-
roto Stale Convention, of tho Democratic party fut
tho express and tote purpose of nominating candi-
dates fur Judges of tho Supremo Court. I

Wien Forney, E*q., hut retired from the rdiltfj
ship of the North Penntyltama, . I

Pretty near Tormrr l-Ther’e ft a pUnuOon *1

sale in Louisiana, the 'advertisement eUlVng U “

“just below the Devil’s Elbow.**

Tlio shook of on catlliquoko wu fell hi Vlrgini".
0c1.27. ’ 1

Bounty Land Law.—ll appoir. from »

ofllio Ailjul.nl Gom-ral, llisl.lkoi. w.r. .ntoW j
mlltla and vblnnltert—f,j
In Ulaok HavykbndScinloofq war»r tsM|
-Creek disturbance*, (militia,) ’ ■ 30,000 *pf
War of 1813,(militia,) 471,000 ‘H
Regulai army, 50,000' * |i

OcR Cakdioatx for GOTKHNOa.—It wiH
Been that wo have exposed to view ann»l»'f ’lilical banner, upon which is inscribed il"' *

of 001, Wm. Bigler of Clearfield, for U« »''

Though the election is just over, and «i>r )

will elapse before we shall vblo fur CoveriM*
it is not 100 early to bring out men fur (his H
tant office, . We, have selected Mr, Bigler as
candidate, because wo believe that ho is'
choice of the.-Democracy ol our county- I*ll
Col, Bigler will be'the Democratic nomine *,
beyond the possibility of adoubt, ansjoiityj
the counties having already expressed their p»f
eronce for him.—Sunftury Gaztlit,

i
lk<;
1W

DistrmbiNo Occurrence.—We arc I • rav
one day lust week, a dispute occurred i,®** cen

,. d ~
uld Masters and Henry Johnson,near
some buckwheat growing in a piece or uno *"

k Sjfcij
.pule between said Mailer# and Johnson, " u
which judgment had,’'at the last loim ofCoor'S,,!
it> fever, of Masters. • Jutmeon Interposedl wnr j*&w
tfcri wefil W harVest-llio buckwheH, and
two men’wore scuffling, lha wife of lin^° n|li ll
a elono at Ilia antagonist, whlph accidently ,&j
her Husband on the head, killed him. Hot,*’*!
on Saturday |ael.—Dloomaburg Democrat' f 1

A Sensible Woman.— A gentleman I" f|j *
bought two tiokota ibr Jenny kind's conco i,k« I} |
dollars, and presented them to his wife* ®

sensible woman, diipoaed of ihern jo a L-.V'ia
with the proceeds paW the bills >|3milkmen' and had two dollars left lo buy ** |t
the children.—Sunday Atlai, 18

DicKiHioN College, at Carlislo P« •» n 0”!
control of the Methodists, was establish
Dickinson, in 1783. Ho was one ofIU" d ,,L&
markable men of his Stale, both In in lif|p
orgy of character, The .Ilor. Dr. J*

h ]#re pn l|r
this time President oMhe College* . . I&
sealed-to bo ia a highly prosperous K

OFFICIAL VOTE." v .;. : .
B*or State Officers and the Amendment to this. ..Constitution,

,w
B*
P

• sr■. ji

4333

141630,
Democrats In ftorm (alie, mi

fixooßsioftoN A GranhScali
tor proposes a plan by which tl

id Nfttivi

•A boston spccola*
’ who* choose .may

gs to London and see the big fair, in l|ie Spring, and
oomo back again, all for . not more fhaft tore litfndred
dollars.; Ho says he HaS ascertained from good au-
thority, that provided oho hundred passengers can bo
obtained, the proprietors ofa lino of fhsi class pack-
ets will ogreb to. furnish a passige to Liverpool and
back, and provide good accommodations pn«t excel-
lent fare} for the sent of sixty dollars each. The
whole trip and stay id include about three months.

Governor Quitman dates his proclamation "the
#4tH year of the Independence of Mississippi.” The
idea tickets the Southern ultras mightily.

A minister a( church approached a little urchin
about twelve years old, and laying his hand upon his
shoulder, thus addressed him: "My sun, 1 believe <ho
devil lias hold of you.”

•M believe he has 100/’ was the significant reply
of the urchin.
* Tho preacher about that time vamosed.

Jcsso ErDow, a nfori of decided talent, and a fine
,poetical as well as prose writer, died in Washing(urr
City on Wednesday lasi.',

Wc learn that tho cholera has broken out in Slcu-
bcnfiltc, Ohio, with groat violence,and it is said that
on last Friday twenty one esses occurred hi that
place.

Braddocr’s Soldiers.—Tho workmen.on that por-
tion of (ho Central ftailroad which pusses lhroagh'
Bruddock’s Fields, Allegheny couuly, Pa., have late-
ly dug up several skeletons,- tho remain?, doubtless;
ofsome of tho officers and soldiers of .General Brad'
dock’s gallant artny( which was dreadfully cut to
pieces by tho Indians in the early wars.

A Model Village.—Tho Warrenton, N. C , Nows
flaysi—'‘There Is not o looter nor drunkard in War-
ronton, nor a family that is not perfectly respectable
and making a decent living by honest industry.—
This Is saying much of our village, but It is true.”

A Case or Conscience.—A short lime' since, ‘tho |
Rev. A. 11. Loolnnan, of York, Pa., received the fol-
lowing anunyinous communication, containing 9140: ]

"Reverend Sir,—Tho money enclosed Is .foe the]
State and County—onehalf toeach. Have the good*
ness, to put H to Its proper place. . It is for taxes
which had not been assessed.”

According to the request of the writer, ihs Rev.
gentleman has paid to.both (he Suto and County 970
each, and publishes formal receipts therefor.

Tho Tea cultivation In South Carolina Isstill suc-
cessful In its results. Mr. Junius Smith says that
the too nuts by him from China in May

lit June, and that od tho slh oflhopro-
soht.month of September many of (liero were from
one to three inches in hoighlh—strong, healthy,
beautiful plants from the original China seed, germi-
nating soas to lid tliomsclve* above ground' Irv loss
than three months from- the lime of,Ranting (ho

nuts.” ' I

Tho Dcmocraiic State Convention of New llamp*
shire, have nominated Hon. John Atwood as (heir

oandidhle for Governor.-
Insanity.—Judion Hutchinson; of the Hulshinson

family of singers, arrived at the Insane Hospital at
Worcester, Mass., on Tuesday last. The Spy says
the malady was greatly aggravated, if not originally
induced by excitement in regard to the fugitive slave
law. Insanity is said to be hereditary in tho family.

Hors* James Buciia^Atfc— Itho distinguished. Ex-
Secretary of State was In Now York on- Wednesday
of last week* ‘

Judos Black.—Several of tho Domoqratlo papers
havo recently urged (ho election of Judge Black, of
Somerset,.to tho Senate of (be United States, by the
next Democratic Legislature. Without wishing to
Interfere further In tills matter than to teaa Demo*
oral of ability and Integrity elected, who will do’
honor to* the great Stale lie represente, we think
Judge Black a very proper man to All this honorable
and responsible position. Ho is deservedly popular
throughout (ho .Commonwealth, Is a 1 gentleman of
high Integrity and groat ability, a well-read lawyer,
an ablo debater, and in every way qualified to All the
post of Senator with credit to himselfend advanUgo
lo lbo Stale of Pennsylvania,—//orrWurg l/nisn.*
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